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ADAGE

IlBhtpursc a heavy curse"
. IJckncss makes a light purse,
fjljjo LIVER Is tho seat of nine

0f aU UlSeaSC'

f t0 the root of the whole
quickly safely

3EvRrcstorc tho actlon of the
to normal condition.

HKine to the system and
Km flesh to the body.

Mr N? Substitute.

WHY HE PUSHES IT

F. C. Schramm Recommends and
Pushes Mi-o-n- a, the Dyspepsia

Remedy.

"It's a pleasure to sell medicine whenmy customers como In afterward and
toll me how much good It has done,"
said F. C. Schramm, the popular drug-
gist, to a Tribune man. "and that Is
why I like to sell and recommend n,

the dyspepsia remedy.
"I have so much faith In this article

that I am going to guarantee It In the
future, and will return the money toany purchaser of Ml-o-- whom it does
not cure. That may seem rash, hut my
customers have tvald so many good
words In its favor that I do not expect
to have many packages returned.

"Any one who has dyspepsia, whose
food does not digest well, who has to
take thought as to what he can eat, And
when, can leave 50 cents deposit at any
store and take home a box of a.

and If the remedy does not regulate his
digestion and cure his dyspepsia he can
withdraw his money on returning the
empty box."

OASTORIA.
Boar.i tho 8 Kind You Hara Always BougM

A man can't work right with a lamo
back.

Takes all the life out of him,
Doan's Kidney Pills make lamo backs

3trong.
At anv drug store, CO cents.

. EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Lino.
St. Louis and return $42 50
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis., 47.50
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. See agenty for particulars.

City Ticket Office 201 Main St.

J. C. Crabtree Produce Co. has just
received a car fancy Eastern Concord
grapes, the first of the season.

.

II AR.E YOU SNTERESTED IN LATE STYLES? W SO, MAKE OUR

P ACQUAINTANCE. WE SHOW THE LATEST jE

i Chesterfield sM- - 8
I Ready-- 1.Q
8 Perfection of fit and permanency of fil
M shape arc the leading features of the - 'M ! '. Y"fe 11
II "Chesterfield" Clothes for Fall and V llll I

' ' ' S'1 K k''S H
113 Winter seasons. The garments were $F$ I' --.m S'A&b Wip designed in various styles trimmed in j "'Wh' '$

faultless taste and brought to the pin- - ' Pffi ' j5' r & 'it'i PI
jj nacle of perfection by the best tailoring "k fl' fltalent in this country, and are better "ify'S, vSv $Jf M li

than any made-to-orde- r suit in Salt 'tfMna H
P La,:e- - 111 W lfl 1p If the front of any "Chesterfield" lf ffPf if' SP 9

suit we sell breaks or gets out of shape win W$ JH''' 'i'5Jjg in twelve months, you get your monev lS ejl "Nvfes- - 8nH

1 k or a new suit. If MgM 1
I Prices $20 to $45.

' SAp MS' W
H FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS $40 to $63 5r- - . g

0YERC0ATS $20 to $50. M

j 153 MAIN Sg " GRAY'S " i

Amonc the old chemists was
symbolically represented by tho
sign .

Webster's Dictionary.

It looks like a bulls-ey- e.

It is a bulls-ey- e.

Whoda thought those old chemists
knew so much. Hundreds of years ago
they adopted this symbolical sign, and
yet they knew nothing of Utah politics,
tariff reform, nor trust mergers. Wo
all know that the one who hits tho
most bulls-eyo- s In the financial, political
and social world generally has the
most gold, but we don't know much
about chemistry.

It's peculiar our diverted and dissim-
ilar Intellects should so thoroughly co-

incide as to the appropriateness of the
sign.

Evolve the thought and think are wo
evolutlng Into natural born chemists,
or are we going to stop at the bulls- -

We collected one hundred and twenty-f-

ive dollars for Mr. William Klrkup
of Franklin, Idaho, last week. So far
as we know, he Is not a chemist, but ho
hit tfc bulls-ey- e, and 13 one hundred
and a quarter ahead. It was an old
note. It was torn nnd ragged; had to
be pinned together. Its fragments had
long lost whatever glitter they ev-r-

had, but the gold wo traded the note for
was as bright as a midday's sunbeam.
Do you need any of this kind of gold?
If so, send us your old, mildewed and
mossbacked claims and notes. We will
make some bulls-eye- s by collecting
them, and you will get some gold.

Merchants' Protective Association,
Collectors of Bad Debts.

FRANCIS G. LUKE, Gen. Mgr.,
General offices 117. 118. 119, 124 and 125

Commercial block, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Branch ofllccs In Boise City, Idaho,
and Honolulu, H. T,

"Soma People Don't Like Us.M

.L.'iv' .. ''- -i v

rIZ.--
.

SALT LAKE

$ Boarding and day school. Picas- - J
i ant home llfo. Small classes and

close attontlon to each pupil. Pro- -
1 pares for the best colleKea and unl- - !

j versifies. Good music department, gl

tq Cost very moderate. Cataloiruo and j

y. furthor Information on application

n ft
i SPECIAL. hj

j Anthracite coal, ail sizes

Burton Coal & Lumber Co. 1

GO W. 2nd Sr. 'Phono 80&
.j r r. i w : m av i r, w ..mv r. x iru wxvr

SAVAGE IS FOUND.

Missing Tourist Was Taken 111 on
Street and Did Not Return.

Thomas F. Savago, the Detroit (Mich.)
tourist, who was reported by his slater
ns mlsslnp. was found yesterday morning.
Temporarily 111, he had remained away
from tho Salt Lake house. He Is now re-

covering.
Mr. Savage was traveling for his health

In company with his sister. They were
getting along nicely, when ho vanished.
It was thought that oome harm might
havo come to him and 'tho matter was re-

ported to Sheriff Emery. Search wa in-

stituted nnd the missing man was llnally
found. Ho had been taken suddenly 111

nnd wus unifblc to return to his lodglng- -
jlOUflC.

Mlsffi Savago was very thankful to the
authorities for their work In the matter
and very happy to learn that no harm had
come to her brother.

TEA
Tea is tea sometimes and

at some houses; at other
times and at other houses,
what do you think it is?

In etry of Schillins't Uctt Tea it a book-I- t

U How To Make CckkI Tea.

I Sk Co W. HIGGflS, M. D.,

j H lllcroscojilo m Analytic Physician.

1 Ji&i&gpp ii) CURES Fits, Nervous Weakness. Neu- - I

1 ff rolgla, Varicocele, Weak Spine, Bilious- - i
i Ku,3t vi ? W ness, Gravel, Sore Eyes, Luntr Diseases, g

1 wfrh3 $a &$Jsv Tape Worm. Dyapepata, Llvor and KJd- - 3
3 Hll&wftL frf nev Complaint, Deafness, Catarrh, Ery- -
A v olpela. Old Sores, Scrofula. Riisxr;&3m. 3

5 "iJivWi Htlff Jomte, X'llos In their worai k'.m. i
i l wSjTTh jre Those afflicted with Epilepsy or Flto can 1

w?TmfnvAjr T1" pormanently cured. 3

' viVAWi) iK. l'10 al( of t10 MlcroBcopo wo can de- -

VwM.w Ifitb. tect Calout, Cancerous Matter, Carbonuto 3

jrJwSyv3fSfl la ' Lime, Albumen, and all extraneous I

vPT'Crw 1 Ju nubstanceB mixed with tho Urlno or 3
' $ffliV7fF7SL4& fZ&rv? Blood, Thlfl Is tho eclcntuUo principle 1

Myfli I V ' lreatPe Cbronlo Diseases. J

: 1y j Ca6 ho fotmd at hla office. St. Elmo Ho- -
fltpX v vi Sr tol, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Pooma 17. IS i

VVvl!, ffEE KNOTTLBDOD OF DISoXSE IS
SS&d HALF ITS CURE.

KNOWLEDGE IB POWER, MAN, ICNOW THYSELF.

j DOCTOR COOK CURE?F S65 j

Prostatic Troubles Nervous Debility
ponnnnsntly oured, no nmt-- Xw" Lii:,Si. Oarea quick and radtsal In
ter how long standing tho VI M to CO days, by my own fa--
dlseaoe. In from 5 to 20 dayo, V'l I mom method.
Stricture ffl m Varicocele
cSfSirnBs'or1 W Completely and pemanent- -teMIf ffi?' clagreVmT--
WfSSting Weakness 1 "ffj toms poon disappear com- -

1 Ac. plctely and forever; it is
Tlmo of ouro. 10 to jfiK TT&lk safe, polnloss and bloodless.days, by my original, vory af 4rlsJ$to An absoluto curq iruaran).simple remedy (used exclu- - VffffiibA k&ri teed,

alvely by me). t VI m i n .

Private Diseases Wm T"Evory of poison
cured In 8 to 10 dayn. with- - " WJ removed from system with-out tho use of polsonouo k . out aid of mercury or pot- -
drugs. ash.

Consultation la free and Invited, an d In consulting mo you may bo sure thatnothing that science can devlao or skill perfect has been left undono to Lflordyou a speedy, safe nnd permanent cure.
WRITE mo In full confidence, explaining your troubles as thoy aDDoar to i

you, and receive by return mall my ho nest and candid opinion of your case.

- in I rrn i .VI ".w;,i,v.il.i :,'"'JU- -yrfrr ff,'f riT1 ll'i'

u ' J J lj fm1 ' If7j TIWT ig bill' 1 f

' r!ATAP7?TT Nom and throat troo-- a.blca. Norvoui Dlicaso, i.SJMwoo, Dioddar Tron- - 5$?!SdKwlDlieai of tho rttomaeli vr wi??vT7xwiv
Flttula acd Uoctal 11- - 'V SiSXCwlCamplnlnU, Ctuoulo W-- ifu BffircfPand CbtldTOQ. Illoiolo, yvsj. ,3f tQj J ft

3kla Pleoajos, DBftfnoiJ, f .vESrS)
end l,unjt Troublo, Ir3r&fFcvar, KourMela, 'yy '1 SkftOAiJiXVlYXl, DIkococ. (Joltro lor bla WvIost Manhood, oto., iCm 5VJ)lsoae Sorofula, V27V' yW-9(-iWorrouii nnd Cbronlo Dl- -

curable.) I

Afwiv IA low fco. quick 1

pr.loJ0M trealuiuat &&fi' '',
H

, Oonsaltntlon la pcrnon or by letter
db. A. J. onoRce. ircc to oJl. CnJl or rrltc. 7n. o. w. onoacc. g

PTfRVQ T?TT "iVTATT. no1 dwpilr lcoaao yvu Hvo at a. dUUuco rrom tn fj
JULY1m j. clt, Drt, obores' now jftcm of 1IOMK )
ruakiu It caor to sot export dvlej nnd troatmoiu nt h.oc 1'Du.r bott trmptom olant coran a
CTory symptbm of dltao uliloli oniMeo them to dJacDOto you coco and tell you nhit yonr (

troubl !. what can ba Oono or you, iul what tho cost or n caro will be. WlllTh If you cannot
for ttielr doit tymptom list end Uks adv&utoco or thu VIJKK EXAMINATION. Who tho r j

yoa toko iri'dlmuu: or not, tho advice aoita 70a nolhlnir.

Weak Men Pay When Cured
If yon tUJor from ouy of tho ttoqIodomm ot Wocuiotou Drt nnd tton n P.EA80N- -

31ioaj eaured by luuornncv, oxcosi or con AlfLV.' YUr. nben yunorocorod. Tou ran (lo- -

melon YOU AUK THE VJSUV PK1130N 1VE pond upon onr ward, thocasndt of paUou!3
WJJiT TO TALIC 'IXA nvo lnJorv'l ut. ROW WM WANT TO OUUC

Wo havo proveuouriUll In ourlnc OUUOWIC YOU with tho distinct undoratnndlni; thnt wo )

disomies by publlthtnj: llio roaDy voluntary will uot denutnd s Kt U uulll wo onre yoa. '
toitlruoulnls from homo peopto, clvlng ruuncs, This applies to Ixsl Msnbood, Boiultwil WesJc- -

pictures nnd oddreete. nets, HporinMorrhosa, Varlcocolo, dsous4 cf
WE CAN'T I'!'AfJ8'I OUH OORKQ Pro,lato 0,aud. Unnatural Lossos, Oon- -

i!iH rJ,H.J.tnrc orrhoea. Oleet, Strlotnro. etc.Contxfilons iJloodnones, '.It betray
"b bnv" to prove our skill In tult class of uoo- - Polivon. and all Vf hAlUTESBKS of moo. Con-W- cs

In another way. Thlt In oo plan: lulUllou and advlct freo.

OtDc llourm ? a. m. to J p.ra.i Krsnlnrs. kj 6: BUndajs c6 Hollrtsys, 10 a. m. to IX

DBS, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, 249 st!!ftasJfUM j

Oregon "Wheat! don't mako

Hosier's
Flour
It Isn't fjood onouBh. "v7e
know, for vc tried It. Home-erow- n,

best hard wheat, la
all that's fit for Utah's pruar-antc-

money-buc- k brand.

MAtoiMJiM waa jama
i

f Do YOU want a nice picture? J
i' Do YOU want your pictures I
fj framed properly and at rcaaonnblo P
e nricos'' Mi

J, W. essfordj j

jHONOLULUll
Katlng1 Book arrlvGd today. Our offices over there are open for "busi- - n
ness. "We also publish Rating Books for Salt Tmke City, Park City, 1

Q Ogdon City and Boise City. I r
?

Collections are made free for annual members of the association. B

' IFOR YOUR I
BAD DEBTS " I

No mattor how largo they aro or In
what town, city. State or Territory. JX , .

If wo did not know we could collect mmmyour bills, wo corinlnly would not bo ftmJp S .
paying cut money to advcrtlae. 3& X v '1We advertlso because wo want your j&rjS S r5tev (1claims for collection. Our ability to mako iBWW(5a 3" 1 1
collcctlonti where all others havo failed, JSMK. F i 'IHhas enabled us to build up tho largest col- - )M'Wf?! I 'HM lection buslnoss In the world, wJvvThis ad. Is 8uro to bring many claims to ZZUflf I llour offices for collection, and we are Ju3t 'llas suro to collcctthese claims and make B '1I' money In commissions thoreon. J2&r j

Does anyhody owe youP Do you want tho money? If so, write 'llor call on us. ! !

merghants' PR0TE0TiE mmmmm U
SCIENTIFIC COLLECTOHS OF BAD DEBTS. 'IH

BEPOBTERS of HOW people pay their bills. i'lEstablished 11 2 years. Representatives everywhere. Offices top I
floor Commercial block, Salt Iake City. iH'

FRANCIS G. LUKE, Gen'l Mgr.
I "SOME PEOPLE DOIN'T UIICE US."

r Salt EaEe Brewing Company $ 1 I
new Brand or Beer I Lm

Being of a superior quality, is rapidly taking
f e plnce Eastern importations. At the ,

same price as our other brands. Try it j

i l" 3. IHoritz, General manager, I
j jwPSI KENTUCE7ST TjIQUOR CO.,

fllglllilP Resident Retail Agents.
j

!

SALT LAKE
Photo Supply Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS
PHOTO MATERIALS.

Kodaks, Supplies, finishing
and Developing.

3rd So. and Main St.

TVATCHWORK. ENGRAVING

Mk DIAMOND rty n''p SETTER. A

manufacture evorythlng In 5
Jewelry designs, make ovor d

or buy It for old gold, a
In stock Opal, Rubles, Dla- -

!We Sapphires. Jowelry. Silver f.
Chains, Rings. Brooches,

"Watch making. U

SO. MAIN ST.
tfv'vwv'WAlMULJiv

i

UTAH BCOWNG'-Mr- G CObI
4COTTON TELT W WXMATTRE53. x

Botter than any Eastern make. Will
cost you less money. Ask your deal-
er for them. Look for our trade-
mark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,

Salt Lake "City, Utah.

MEN! GET IT NOW.

Send today for a book whloh will insplro
any man to bo strong and vigorous a
book you will llko to read. It tells how
to euro weak men, and gives Illustrations
of tho effect of my belt upon weak, nerve-
less men. I send tho book, scaled, inn:. If
you Incloso this ad.

DR L T. M'LAUGHLIN.
gJl ICth St., Denver, Cola

I 'IF ITS V
j IN IT I

J' Wo can make a watch keep
I time. I

If it isn't in it, it is not I

our kind and we did not sell H
i i

mm
A Our watches are guaran- - 'H

teed.

i H

Reasonable Prices.

;l
I Most evo trouble may bo cured MMW

by wearing tho right glnsscs. MW
Jno. Daynes & Sons "LmJ

High up on Main ctreot. Low
down In price. i

20 MAIN STREET.

i'H

YOUR CHILDREN... j ifl
3 Should havo their eyes tested be- - 1 !Hthe school term begins. It ft immWt

Important that tli6 scholars'
should be strong We test II 'IHeyes free of charge. If you B lllneed glasses we tell you. w iH!forc mako our own glasses and can H

eyes correctly. Prices rca- - 'I iHHm RUSHMER
I Tel. 1TC3 IC. 73 "Vcat First South. M

:'Hin b i in rrn'i-iir""-

"S

1fr lu jewelry in Mc- - ''il-- e JEWEUR tei- -

"fn Conahay's window, i'li

m Cat Be Moved Out

?i North,

i
CJ Short Line Shops te Oe

recked and Work Be- -

n'j ,9un on station

Oil!
Trains Over the Lucin Cut-O- ff

m onovr meht wni Be th Late
J Trains of Both Roads.

no; I'
iIlT ijwlll have our round house and

nc shops up this fall," said VIcc- -

D. eht Bancroft of the Short Line
Jflast evening:, "and then we can

'ifout to North Salt Lake."
Bancroft's statement was In re- -

$a question as to the status of
'$fi Lake's station. Continuing he

Sat, as he had previously stated,
j g can be done toward erecting

atlon at the foot of Brlgham
Juntll the ground Is cleared and

2 Irlil bs under way this autumn.
Yjtt foP nna roun house piling have
(, liven and the work of putting In
II ncretc foundation Is now under

will not be a very long time
$he buildings are up and ready

f I cupancy. Then the work of dls-- a

ing the old adobes, the Babbitt
'''; of historical memory, with Its
'H ry and barn, all will disappear
'1$ the site and actual work on the

nal will begin
'n Ivrork of tilling In the low flats
3j orth Salt Lake Is about finished

SB til ls bustle In that neighborhood
1 m

ijjjB OVER THE CUT-OF- F.

f'lfcVwill Be First Regular Train
JOvcr Tomorrow Night.

ffflrst regular train over the lf

will be No. 3 tomorrow
The late trains of the Rio

e and Short line will connect
Vand the Southern Pacific No. 3

J: save at 4:30 Sunday morning. No.
I lue to pass Lueln at 3:07 In the

jnornlng and will come Into Og-i- tj

iver the cut-of- f, being the first
from the West From then on

, 'passenger train will: run via the
fold line will be served by a

. I? train, which will leave Ogden
,j ontello and Montcllo for Ogden,

At (each jnornlng, and arriving at
VJ terminal in tbe afternoon. These

i fpvill be the only ones on the old
iad are numbers 203 and 204 rc- -
vely. It will mean at once the

I iatlon of most of the helper en- -
s land crews scattered along the

'iThe most Important places af- -
fgj are Corlnne and Terrace, but the
3 r,' place will later be served by
53 Jarland branch.

'Jf1 CALVIN GETS BUST.
fffeipnnlng 0. R. & N. to New Order

(fj of Things.
.ijWTLAND, Or., Sept. 15. Within
jext few days a circular will be

mWK "appointing Richard Koehler,
B rly manager of the Southern Pa-In- es

In Oregon, purchasing agent
ie Southern Pacific-Orego- n Rall--
k Navigation system In Oregon.

Jj (fflce of purchasing, agent of the
a. 0 Railway &. Navigation com-- 3i

rfformerly occupied by F. G.
K ler, has been abolished! together

jthe olllce of manager of the
t71 Pacir'c hues In Oregon. The

V management of the consolidated
1 becn Placed in the hands of
$ ftCalvln, General Manager Cal--

ftc prepared and submitted to the
,bj Uve hoard plan3 for many
ij ;e3 In the operating department
rt eroadd. the changes recommend-7- .

'tlng every department.

jjf Siown Confers With Officials.
?:,Browi, tho onglneer of malntc- -

5 ?aFway for tno iJtah division of tho
. ar?' ''as gone to Los Angeles with

ll:x .nl t0 confer on mat- -
JZ Jirtalnlng to the rebuilding of tho
3i ? Lynn Junction and Callento

S5 BTJtan( "dlzlng of tliat section. As
ft !L.?rClcnt Clnrk. tho banks have
V kl1 ncd nov' llc 'Kl rails put ini tl0,V; sIdtnGS placed every three
jt lf. "rown's department will han- -
Zt lS,asl,aunl of work, and the
ft ISlorH hs:f bccn ftccompllshed In
Si Mm6'.1,1 w,n b0 a" assurance that
0 in a ,i,uallon

thoroughPc
maimer.
th0 old lines will be

anal Meetings Next Month.
?"SOn Short Lino. Union Pacific" faille Coal company will hold
V, and later In the month tho Riowestern will hold its annual.I inatJ01,6 meetings have been
1? i. form' excepting thosea lclpa,tcd. th!lt th0 cominga win V? IntereaUng.
aronnr,ihJnted at sovoral names

each board, owing to

existing conditions, but Just what will be
deno Is, of course, a matter of specula-
tion.

Railroad Notes.
What with the eastbound Templars and

the westbound Odd Fellows, tho roads ore
having a busy time

Tho Oregon Short Lino had a big crowd
of Odd Fellows In the city yesterday and
sent the train out last night over the
cut-of- f. y

Tho Tonopah & Tidewater will cause the
building of that lino from Kecler to
Mojave anyhow, as It Is destined to work
Into Los Anceles.

Three years ago Lincoln county, In Ne-
vada, was without any railroad except a
few miles abovo Ploche, which was taken
In by team some thirty years ago, and a
grade that was hold for taxes. Now It
has a big line and three now projects
started.

The famous twenty-mul- o team borax
ciowd Is backing tho new Tonopah &
Tldewator road.

Probably the Santa Fo Is eager to get a
hold county.

v. amun is maac traveling passen-
ger agent of tho Canadian Pacific at Chl-ens- o.

F. I. Smith of tho Elg Four and T.
Porteous of the Merchants Dispatch were
in the city yesterday.

F. T. Vincent of the Eric has gono to
Denver on business.

The Burlington ran a magnificent spe-
cial from Denver to tho fair grounds at
St Louis, leaving Denver yesterday, thopassengers being Gov. Peabody and staff
and other officials of Colorado.

Manager J. A. Edson of the Rio Grando
system Is In the city on his regular tour
ui iiisjeciiun. nt? was wun uenerai su-
perintendent Young yesterday

General Auditor Erastus Young of the
Union Pacific system is In the city on his
usual visit to tho auditor of the Short
Line. Ho will go to San Francisco from
here.

There Is a suspicion that tho power be-
hind the S5ndlcate that has recently got-
ten the Seaboard Air Line Is George
Gould.

Tho nearest the Moffat lino has to a
route Into Salt Lake Is Sprlngvlllo.

Traffic Manager T. M. Schumacher has
returned from Montana.

Butte It still agitating a new union de-
pot for that city. And It needs one badly.

IN DESPERATE CONDITION,

Fifteen Thousand Persons Who Need
Food and Clothing1.

BOSTON, Sept. 15. The American Board
of Foreign Missions haa received reports
from the various sections of eastern Tur-
key In which serious disturbances havo
taken placo during the last three months.
These reports agree fully with that re-
cently made by United States Consul Nor-
ton, who Is now In that region by direc-
tion from the State department at Wash-
ington, to Investigate tho conditions that
prevail there. Secretary Barton of tho
board states that not less than 15,000 per-
sons are In a most desperate condition,
with winter closing In upon them. The
missionaries of the American board aro
distributing tho little sums of relief money
In their possession. The reports from all
parts of tho country Indicate conditions
similar to thoso that prevailed In Mace-
donia a yoar ago.

The Salt Lake City Brewing com-
pany having appointed the Kentucky
Liquor company resident agents for
their retail business, desire to thank
the public for their generous patron-
age In the past, and nsk that In future
nrders for beer be given the Kentucky
Liquor coffipsuy.

;acob moritz,
General Manager.

PANIC-STRICKE- N TRAVELERS

Those on Steamer Joppa Narrowly Es-

cape Death on Chesapeake Bay.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 15. Reports from
points down the Chesapeake bay Indicate
that last nlcht'a storm was unprece-
dented In Its fury nnd long continuance.
For nearly ten hours last night and early
this morning the bay was swept by a
rain and windstorm that for a tlmo raged
moro fiercely than any other storm In tho
memory of the oldest Chesapeake mari-
ners. Tho sorm was evidently moro se-
vere further down the bay than at Its
head.

The steamer Joppa, from Easton to Bal-
timore, tried In vain to make landings on
tho bay Bhore, her cargo listed and for
hours Bhe pitched and rolled with water
dashing Into her cabins and drenching
panic-stricke- n passengers, reaching this
city safely after several hours' delay.

On tho lower Susquehanna a schooner
nnd yacht were blown ashore, a tug sunk
and In the bay a dozen bugoyoa and
smaller craft wcro driven ashore. In this
city today one man. William Norton,
was Instantly killed by coming In contact
with a live wire blown down by the storm.

Dlnpntchc3 from western Maryland re-
port serious damage to growing crops
and fnilt3 Many fields were beaten down
by the wind and rain. Tho rainfall dur-
ing tho prevalence of tho storm for
eeventeon hours was 6.03 inches.


